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IOVE - BE YE PERFECT
MATTHEW 5:43 - 48
l 43 t tl Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy.
>t 44 t But I say unto you, I"ovg your enemies, bless them thot curse you, do good to them thdt hate yaa, and
pray for them which despitelully use yau' and persecute you;
D 45 f That ye may be the children of your Father which is in heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and

on the good, and sendeth rain on thejust and on the unjust.
)) 46 t For if ye love them which love you, what reward have ye? do not even the publicans the same?
>, 47 t And if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye more than others? do not even the publicans so?
)) 48 t Be ye therefore perfect. even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect.

perfect : brought to its end, finished; wanting nothing necessary to completeness; perfec! that which is perfect:

consummate human integrity and virtue; of men, full grown, adult, of full age, mature

SHOW THAT YOU ARE A SEED
62-0319 THE.END.TIME.SIGN.SEFD- TIFTON.GA MONDAY*
( E-48 t Remember now. Then when JOB seen this coming just One, the One that could stand in the breach
between the sinner and God, and bridge the way-thst pertect Seed... "Tftese seqds," he says, "corrupt; I see them go

into the ground." His sons come to mourn him, over him, he perceive it not. He $aE there; he never raises. X.e iu$ by:
there, rots away, and t.hat's all of !3" He never does raise gB agpin, because he's an impgrte$ seed.
But he said... When he found out that there was coming One Who would bring h-art pertec|aott to the Word of God

again, that would make a way, would bridge the way, then the prophet got in the Spirit and cried out, "l know my

Redeemer lfveth. And in the lost days He will stand upon the earth. Though after the skin worms hos destroyed this

body, yet in my ftesh shall I see God." He seen that perfect One coming. What happened? JOB being a prophet, the

secrets of God is known to the prophets. He spoke the word. And when he sn9ke the Word that Gcd showed him, !1
become material. for it was E spoken Word. And in ITS SEAqON !! happened ius! exactlv that wav.
Christ was born, the Redeemer One could stand between the living and the dead and bridge the way, and brought the

resurrection. Exactly. Why? lt was the Word of God. Now, He spoke the Word, and the Word was a Seed, and it matured

in its season. Every seed of God correctly placed will mature'
( E-49 Your womb of youf spirit is your mind. Your-your mi,nd is a channel. (imagination, memory reason, conscience, affection)

You've got five senses that controls the body. You've got five senses that controls the soul: conscience, and so forth.

Now, your body, there's see, taste, feel, smell, and hear. But there's only one channel to the inside of that soul, show

thqf,vw are gseed.You're soul, body, and spirit, and then the one channel, avenue, one way into that, vout'own free
moral asency. That i5, you can receiYe or reiggl you qo whatever ycg want to.

SEED IDENTIFICATION

IDENTIFYING WHAT COMPANY
LUKEGz22-23
>, 22 t Elessed afr y€, when men shall hote you, and when they shall separote you lram their company, and

shall repraach yau, and cast out Wur name df evil, for the Son of man's sake.
>> 23 t Reioice yg in that glgy, and leAB for igy: for, behold, your reward is great in heaven: for in the like manner
did their fathers unto the prophets.

BE BIAMELES$ HARMLESS
PHILIPPIANS 2:14 - 15
>, L4 t fl Do allthings without murmurings and disputings:
D 15 t That ye may be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and
perverse nation, among whom ye shine as lights in the world;
D 16 t Holding forth the word of life; that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have not run in vain, neither

laboured in vain.
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YOU'RE FOR ONE PURPO$E, DO THE WILI OF THE FATHER
55-03 12 TH E.SEAL.OF.THE.CH RIST_ LOS.ANG ELES.CA SATU RDAY_
( E-31 t "For I willgive them Everlasting Life." "Everlasting" comes from the Greek word "zoe, God's own Life."

God's Life is in the individual. And you're sealed by lt until the day of redemption. That's the seal of God. And when you

do, you become Christ-like. You LOVE those that hate yeg. You're for one purpose, do the rqill of lhe Father.

IT'LL TAKE PERFECT LOVE TO PUT YOU IN THAT PLACE
60-05228 ADOPTION.4- JEFFERSONVILLE.IN AD.PT.4 SUNDAY_
t< 104 t THUS SATTH THE LORD, tt'lltake PERFECT LAVE to out ygg ie that plggg, for that's all there was there. No
matter how many, how much religious demonstrations, how many good deeds you done, or whatever you done, that
won't count nothing on that day. lt'll take PERFECT LOVE-. So whatever you do, you lay aside evefihing else, until you

are just so filled with the LQVE of God, till you can IOVE those who hate you.
l'm just, as I said this morning, I was made... My whole makeup is grace. A lot of people say, "Now, you scratch my back,

and I'll scratch yours. Yeah, you do something for me, and I'll do something for you." That's not grace. Grace is, if your

back is itching, l'll scratch it anyhow, whether you scratch mine or not; you slap me on the face, and say, "my back needs
itching, needs scratching," I'll scratch it. See? That's it; do something. I don't believe in works; I believe that works is

LOVE. Works is-works is the manifestation that Grace has taken place.

WHY DO THEY HATE YOU?
64-0705 THE.MASTERPIECE_ JEFFERSONVILLE.IN V-4 N.7 SUNDAY-
( 91 t And we find out then, in JOSEPH, that JOSEPH was a peculiar-born boy, the last, the top part of the
foundation, where the masterpiece was to be built upon. lt come from faith, and to fove, and to grace, it come to
perfeqtion. And so did it, from the feet of the beginning, come forth unto perfection in Christ. Notice how that He was
portrayed in JOSEPH, the lgp of lhe foundation. the most perfect of all of them.
92 We find that JOSEPH was born to his family. And he was by the legal woman, actually, which was Jacob's wife. And
notice, also, that when he was born, his father loved him; and his brothers hated him, without a cause.
why didthey hatehim? EECAUSE HF}/4-A.$IHE w9fr4.
( 93 t Notice, he was sold for almost thirty pieces of silver; throwed into a ditch, and supposedly be dead, but
was took up from the ditch. And in his time of temptation, in the prison; the butler and the--the baker, we know that the

butler was saved and the baker was lost. And in Christ's prison house, on the cross, one was saved and the other one
was lost; two thieves, two wrongdoers.
94 And we notice he was taken from his prison, to the right hand of Pharaoh; that no man could speak to Pharaoh,

only through Joseph. And when Joseph left that throne of Pharaoh, and the trumpet sounded throughout Egypt, the
blast went forth and said, "Bow the knee, everybody, Joseph is coming forth!"
( 95 T Sowillitbewi&Jesus.HoWHeWasloVe.dgftheFatber,CIng!hated.gfthemieno$inglionalXfethren-
Witholr+ gcause. He was sold for thirty pieces of silver, as it was; and put into the ditch, supposingly to be dead. On the

cross; one lost and the other one saved. And was lifted up from the cross; and sets at the right hand of God, in the

Majesty, the great Spirit which had been reflected in Him. And no man can speak to God, only through Jesus Christ.
Think of itl And when He leaves that Throne, starts forth, "The fiumpet will sound, and every knee shall bow and every
tongue shallconfess."
96 Remember, he was the son of prosperity. Everything that he did prospered. Whether it was prison, or wherever it

was, it come out right.
And !gW) t*e.pramtfl-efl for His chlldren tha! Held moke evervthinq wark tog,elher fufuqryd. Whether it was

sickness, prison house. death...serrews, whatev,er !!w,as, that ilwould wqrkfqthe qood to them thgt laved Hitn He
promised it, and it must be so. lt's got to be there. lt's figurative, spoke to us in Him. He was that perfect lmage of God'
Now we see here, also, that when He comes again.,.
<{ 97 t Remember, Joseph by revelation saved the world, by his great prophecy. The world would have died if it

hadn't have been for Joseph.
And the world would*would been dead if it hadn't a-been for Jesus. "For God so loved the world, that He gave His only

begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him should not perish." God is reserving Life.


